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iitlhU arihiehis royj-lenc- e G?amtriar Sr 50 periston ffLpffiS?' ! ""AWSG. :0 1 why sTibuld we se'f to anticipate, sorrow
' By throwing th4fl6wf of the present a--

SEED.
time: toafT-rdf- a good field tor.the display

i a Mar.V rollincr clouds of to- - ,;Bt)ard, with eac or tne;wu.- -
'

.i- - morrow 1 : .

J X darken the generous jsun of to-d- ay !

:"tTw'nftM we brood over misery madly,

Till we murder the hope thafwas sent to

'
1 And Pleasure grown old and decrepid, turns'

.
: - '

; f sadly, : ' t : . ' - ' "-i- i -

To shake his grey locks o'er the. tomb of

Lis sifel1 ,
- J

,

Cherish Hope; nd, tnougn me Dym...
. be shaded; . : ; r-- ; ; -

'

StiU'hts fay shall shine lovely, and gild the

' Like the deW'drop'that glistens the ieares
' j.' when' they're faded, a . . ' .

'
. A bright and as clear as it: glistened be- -
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worship 'ThHfstn fa'usnally called
torofaittness Sc U is a cri me 'for "which
no excuse can " tie'.fr'amedf Children,
are tempted to "commit somesins be- -

som'etJiing;for their smful conduct; but
fhose who take the' nameoE God rin
vain, can only, excuse themselves by
saying they " do jbt mean any barm
they sjtoutd however Temember, that
for every idle word they nrist give ,anJ
account : ann sureiy ir ioe icar y mc
L(prd,iarid a fervent love to :him' filled
their hearts, they would not trifle, with
all that is holy, serious 'and: sacred. I'

'Ph)T4inity is a sin that-havn- o tempt-
ation to allure us to it. It grajlifies no
sense---it promotes no interest it
yiiel4 no profit it produces no. ho-

nor. To indulge! in it, is to; insult our
laklerto trifle with the Divine .Be-- J

ingto abuse his glorious character'
to Jesnise his 54(111 V iudgmentsiand
to proyoke hrs i dreadful vengeance; !

A deep sense of our duty Sto God a
:

fi xed h o r rbr of yi ce,' a n d Ja holy, d isd a in
oiitolly, are among tne best means to
goaVd against this ssin ; anid if these
peelings dwelljn oar hearts, we can-
not K without ain!; hear that nanje
abused, which saints and angels praise,
above, and which all holy children
jjiope to praise with them forever,
7l The power of speech was given to
man for the most valuable and import -

fant purpose; Jhat he, m'ght declare
this admiration; of the works orUod
that he might show his love arid grati-

tude to his Creator ; that he might ce-- ,
lebrate his praises," and promote his
honorland" service : and if with .thi
gift we violate his holy commands,
and profane his blessed iiame, we are
guilty of the basest in gratitude to onr
benefactor, and of the utmost cruelty
to ourselves. ;

, Holy and reveren 1 is his name ''
and while the thoughtless ; pronounce
that name with guilty levity, and the
wicked treat it with unholy contempt,
angels mention it with a trembling
awe, and saints adore it with solemn
hearts. ' . t .

I

: PHYSIC AND SURGERY.
nfHE Subscriber hereby a iuounces !;"s

1, intention of pursuing th practice of
Physic and Surgery io Raleigh & its vici-
nity. He has taken the Uop Opposite one
corner of the State-Hou-sp Sqiiare near to
Sherwowl Haywood's " (fornverly Scott's
Jewellers Shop) at whi.-.l- i place applica-tio- n

may be made, if hi professional ser-
vices should be wanted.

WM. H. WILLIAMS.!
Raleigh J n 1823. i 19 St

GAItDEN SEEDS FOKj SALE
A ROBERT SIXCI.JIR8 Plough
. t

arid heed 'ooret; "

EUicott's Street, Pratt Street Wharf,
Baltimore ; i

has just received ? (and raised)
. t an extensive Assortirnt of fresh
anl "pure. Garden Seds, of the Inst Sea-

son's growth (having been selected from
the mos approved seed Taisrs,) amongst
which are the following, viz : t

. Early York Cabbajrcs, Early Jnne do.
Drumhead d. Flat Dutch do. Hiurar Loaf
do. Red Pickling .on. i5russl! Sprouts.
Gfrmon Greens, Br 'ckcla. Green and
Yellow Savoys. W .iie Onvm, Red do.
Yellow do; Red Sit. er Skin'd do. Long
Scarlet Radish, Silmon do. j Whie, and
Hlack Sp inish do. Red and Whire Tor-ni- p

do. Long B'ood Boet, Turnip do. Cow
do. (r the true Manirl-'iWurfze- l) which
will prow so large as toprolute on good
oil 800 bushels to the acre, Lipng Swell-

ing Parsnips,' Long Orange Carrot, Nor-
folk White Turnip, Globe do. Yellow
Bollr-c-k dn. Early Dutch do. also Swetl
ish do. (or Rut a. BagJi) particularly se-

lected by Christopher Hughes, jr. our
Consul aY the Court of Sweden, Early
Framed Peas, Superior Earlv da Early
June do. Marro wfat do.Iue Prussian do.
Lima ?,(or Butter) Beans; White Cram-berr- y,

Pole do. Red Crambcrrv do. Red
Marrow Bush tlo. (very fint?) - New Rob-o-y

do. ' Yellow Eyed do. White : Kidney
do. Two bushels of white CaroIina!Wa-termeio-n

Seeds (the best in the country).
CantelopeshT- - Long: Greens Cucumbers,
Early Short do. Winter j Crookneck'd
Sau-sh- , -- Early Dutch do. Crookneck'd
'Summer do. , Pumpkin' Seeds, Iettuce,
Ochre, Tongue, pv Peppergrass Seeds,
Sage, Sweet Marjerorn and other Pol
Herbs, Cellery and other sallading Seeds.
- And expecisthe latter ends of next
month, by the ship Belyidera, the follow-iiigSeedsfro- rrt

London : r '

' Superior (early) Peas, Knight's Mar-
rowfat' dot; Scarlet Radish-Seed- , Black
Spanish do; Long White Naples do. Ear-
ly York Cabbage, Large Green and Yel-

low Savoy do.'Drumhead d(i. ' Flat Dutch
rdo.' Sugar i Loaf do. -- Red Pickling do.
Brockela, Cauliflowers, (early and late)
bea ivaie. :;;;;;v ', ,1 i;. ;

'Also, Grass Seeds always on hand
such as Red and V'hite.j Clover Seeds,
Orchard Grass do. 'Timothy jdo. Herds
dc Lucerne dbv and Millet, j. y ; j.

Also Ploughs and many, other Improv-
ed and useful Agricultural Implements
of Husbandry . - : ; j,

v

Allrders ;wil :be carefully attended
to, and articles forwarded to any distance
without delay.- - j '" i ; '

Baltimore. 1st mo. 14th, 1853. ' " 19
, " - -r

- - : ' '.

and m other respecw.oie ,iam."
per Session.:

4 The strictest attention rwU
be paid ,to the' morals of the 'students as.

,well as to their literary, improvement.
This Institution: is xsiiuat ;four,miles

north of Oxford.
'

. r7;
i

: RRKJ. HILLYARD.
JOSEPH.TAY t-Q-

R. sen.;- -

. i'; t THOMAS U LEW J54o
Grsn vll!e, 12th Jan. 123. , 183ti

NO TIC E. . j

offr? for snle, the
THE PROPERTY, viz : v ;

The PLANTATION on which he now
resides, at the. mouth ot isew mver, u

ther south-we- st side, m Unsiow county,
containing, by estimation, one thousand
rrpc tna rif which are cleared, and un

der good fence; equal in soil generally, to J

toe Dest piantaiion on.iuc jrauwim
county ; nd iabont 250 ofSuperior ham-

mock the whole covered, more or less,
with shedsthe gradual decomposition ot
which will furnish manure for many years.
Of the uncleared Hndr about 250 acres i

are of light and quick soil, --and would pro
duce two barrels ot corn toxiie iuuusahu
hills the balance tolerably ? well tim-

bered with pine. The improvements are
equal, if not superior, to any in the coun-n- r

ronsistintf of a two story 'Dwelling
House, newly repaired i Kitchen, Smcke i

House, Barn, Stable, 'and all Mher out
houses" usual oi) h large plantation. Its j

situationis open to the sea, dry and heakJ
thy, and possessing every advantage and
convenience for fishing, oystering, and j

fowling ; and is an, excellent, stand for a
store. . , r ,1' , ' '

Also, the PL.NTATlON on Cedar
PointV directly opposite the above, con-

taining 350, acrei of landthe cleared
under good fence, and equal to the pro
duction of 200 barrels of corn, and is; said
ro be the best hammock on the river a-b- out

one hundred acres cleared, of. pretty
good soil, and the balance piny. The si-

tuation for fishing, oy&te ring and fowling,
is eoual to th? other, and affords an excel-le- nt

range for cattle and hogs
Also, the PLANTATION two miles

from the Courthouse of Onslow county,
on the west side of the r ver, containing
9nn acres of larKi sufficient cleared : to
nincp 9nni harre-ls-o- f nart of
which is the first quality of low land, and
has produced ten b.irrels of corn to the
acre, and is under good fence and ditch.

All or either of the above places would
be sold a bargain, and on the most accom-
modating terms. Persons desirous to pur.
chase."are, .invited to call and view the
premises. "; r v

: WILLIAM. Li HILL.
Jan. 11. i7-4t-ol- 4t

GATES SUPERIOR COURT OF LAW.

Prudence Williams, Lrjti.rJ r-- "ntvs. eumMi iui v'
Georee

-
Williams.. . . .

5
.

vorce.
. - a .

T appearing to the satisfaction ot tne
Court that "George Wil has re

moved himself without thermits of this
State, so that the ordinary process pflaw
cannot be served upon hiin : It is theret
fore ordered, that publication be made in
the Ed.nton Gazette and-Raleig-

h Regis-
ter, for three months, that the said Geo.
W illiams appear --at the next'term of the
Superior Court of Law to be held for the
county of Gates: at the Court-Hous- e in
Gates, on the first Monday afier the fourth
Monday of March 1823, otherwise judg-
ment will be entered proconfeiso against
him, and set for hearing rx parte. ,

14 H. GILLIAM, C.S.C.G.C.
- -- Mil.. I. t" --

;

'STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

:j ' Anson County. ; '

Sufierior Court ofLaiv September termt
'

1822. l--- '"4

Judith M. Murcheson, ) 4
' vs. Petition for a

Angus Murcheson; ,3 Divon &c.
kUDEREI) by the Court, that pubh- -
" cation be made - three months in the

Raleigh Register, that the defendant be
and appear at the next Superior Court of
Law to be held for the county; of Anson,
at the Court-Hous- e , in Wadesborough,
on ) the second Monday in March next,
and answer said Petitioni otherwise the
same will be heard ex-part- e.

Witness, Martin Pickett. Clerk of said
Court, at office, the 2d Monday in Sep-
tember, 1822. - - ; ,

14 ' MARTIN PICKETT. C.S C. ,

'
uf STATE OF MORTH-CAROLIN- A.

Franklin .County. - ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
Mary Trulove,

Samuel H. Jones, Thomas
s Trulove, Eppy Timber-- Petition for

lake and Sally his wife, C ' Dower. .

L-eh- wire ot! - r low-- I , .,. : y
ers, Betsey, wife of Rich- - I .

t y ,
.

ard Jones, & Ed. Jones. J .

4

IT appearing to the satisfaction sot the
that the defendants Celia, wife

of Flowers, Betsey, vwife of.Ricriarjl
Jones, and Ed. Jnes,v are, not inhabitants
of this State t It is therefore ordered that
publication be made in. the RaleighJRe
gister fdT three weeks; that they person-
ally? appear ar our next - Court of - Peas
and Quarter: Sessions to be held for rthe
County of Franklin; at the Courthouse in
Louisburg, ' on the second Monday in
marcn next, men aiiu lucre io answer,
plead riir. demur, or ythe;, petition k will be,
takert pro confesso.;; ' ; VV ' '

. .v ;

Wftriess, Smith) ,Patters6nj 'Clerk of
our said Court, at office, the"second Mon-
day 6f December, 1822. ; ?.' 7 '.'S. PATTERSOC: crcr .

AE?UsbeK6f Timothy
Seed, for sale by N. HAR&

. January 22. ,

18

HATS.
G'

has jst receive.
'

.1 . Commission two Boxes siinp 0Tl

lity Hats, which he iftrs K,a
ces. , Alsoa.quantity of WHITF TvpJ'-Thos-

whoign to Paint their Buifdt
this season, will do well to call S

'Jandary'22. ;
. 100

-- DR. BEZALEELGTuB
HAS the Pleasure, of iQf ..

of RaleiW .ndif e

nity.,that he has so far recovered rhealth as to enable him again "
( tosumethe Practice of Medicine a

will attend to all calls made in the line" fhis profession: He may be found at aitimes (when not on professional busines. v
at; his rooms in .the old Star Buildjnw
Fa yettevi lie stree '

v

x aieign, jnn. iu. 166t ;

JUST PUBLISHED, T
AND, FOR, SALE AT jTHlft BOOKSTORE o

J. GALES SON, . .,;.
V New System of. GEO MfiTRY, J
ft.,. titled A Cmpetidioits System

Geometry in seven books-- T

a which an eighth :is annexed,
ing such other.propositions as are element

tary, among which are , a few that are
necessary,1 beyond those of the System, to
the more advanced j parts of the'Mathfi
matics. By --Joseph Caldwell, D.dJ
President of ,the; University of North-Ca- J
rolina. Subjoined H a treasise r,f Picric'
rrigonornetry by the, same, and Sfihcrii
Trigonometry by Dr. Robert Simpson of

Glasgow.1' " This Is the Sys'em now St-
udied in the University," and upon Which' 1

those who become students there, will be

hereafter expected to .be prepared, pr

prosecuting a Mathematical Course.
Junuary 25. ?-- : ; " 19

WM. WILLIAMS
TTAS just received an assortment of

I GARDEN SEED from one of the

most celebrated Seexkmen in theNorthcn
Spates, warranted fresh ahot of the last

year's growth viz j:

Ruta Bga Orange Carrot
Early Summer Bush Starlet Radish

Squish . i Salmon do

CarrowaySeed Cayenne Pepper
Blood BeeK Squash.; 1 Jdo .

Yellowhead Lettucd Frost, Beans
Ice "

. do Lima do

nmnenal A ( do Rob Rov do j

DfUmhead Cabbage China Bush "do

Svoy 'do Six Weeks do

Purple
, , .

do Blue Prussian Peas

Pepper.Grass Early June do

Simmer Savory , viarrowfat do

A paracrus, D wrarf Prolific da

Green" Nutmeg Me- - Do. .Blue Imperial
Ion Early Hotspur do

A WTk D4IC CWCafcBSf Cim .

r E.,rfy Golden S.euxom, which W1

I omes fully tipe in sixty days.

2 hhds. prime Molasses
'

8bbls. do Sugar
25 kes best pja.lt- - White LeadiaOi

'J 5 bbls. Whiskey JV
! Swedes Iron, fee. "

Which will be sold low for cash.
January 28. 19 3t

i WAKE FOREST ACADEMY. V;

ftp' IE Tmstees of th's Institution hae ;!

f thesatisfacMon of informing the pirti

lie that they have employed as principal
teacher Mr., Jas. Phf.elai. , w.n - --

highly recommended for his moral ha!) ,

and literary attainments The exercMv

will commence on the first day ot t-- i

4vr: ' twenty Connrir ThP terms are.
a year for the Latin & Greek lango

rtitar f.r Arithmetic.atlU UUvvii uvuiii j i v --- ---

liiU.'S.a. VP!.,, 'a! ato.il. a 1 T C1 1 V D fCSCH

cd by; the University of Norih-Caro!- ni

will be followed here. . ; ;
, miwThis Academy is situated fifteen

north of Raleigh and withia to mjlen
n

the Wake Forest Post-offic- e, in
and repoUW. .most pleasant, healthy

of and wh.ch enjoydistricts our country
ti almost .total exemption ,

during the last year .when sickiie s P

Bwrdnerally prevailed ehewliere. J
:V A rmll.p fnr sixty 00""uc uau hi guuu ...i,.

year. ATcT0N, ' A

19 ?t -

JanV20; 1823.

VALUABLE LAND-FO-
SALE,

j

Tract of Land containing
about ninemiles troo he

on 'Swift and Williams's Y7rt-mer- ly "
Road leading to Hay
cupied.by Joseph Lane, jun

in ot L - J .sent possession and heal!iK(

believed that
.

for soil, beauty
a. tP.PIV ,VH

rPc nt simatiorv. H IS av- ,-
V.L2a.rtHll

hy any Plantation in thisjpart of
'

wy. A considerable Portlhth land
is fine lowGround, and bftef
fertile and veiyell timbered. relff

Range for Cattle and Hogs is

,e founds There are fMprovementS, good
v3cc, and nne Springs. . or t0V ,

Apply td 1. Gales, in R 5" , . .

of Lan
.With the above Tract

aa,d 300 Acres of Puie L jrJuary 15. ' "

a I K

of useful ;talent;To; a man.ot some, ca
pitali practicably acquainted with the de-vtai- U

of a printing drnc,e, such an, oppor- -
tiinitv seldom DCCdrs

Further- - infoVmation may be obteained
by letter, ) addressed' to.James Seawell;

L 'FayettevMe,,N.C. - 1

; FayettevilliN.C.Dec,.l822. 16,
;r. a i , - , .

STATE pF,NORTH-CAKULli- A. ' ;

Greene County .

Court of Pteas and Quarter Sessions,
November Terra, 1822: .;

Rebecca Eason,' . 1 av'. '

"U J Vi, 1 Petition for . :
Wilhani Easn & others. . Dowcr :v
heirs at hw ?of Stephen I - '
Ea$on, dee'd. , J ' - " y

T T appearing to the satisfaction of the
I Court, that William Eason, Seth Ea-so- n;

Sterling (Eason, md
i
Ifowel Eason,

four of the defendants in this ca.se, are
not residentsOf this state.; H :is therefore
ordered, thdtpublication be made in the
Raleigh Register for three months for the
defendants t( appear at the hextCourt
to be heldfon" theountyof Greene, at
the CourtrHouse in Snowhill, on the se-

cond Monday f of February next, then and
there to answer ; or.the petition will be
taken pro coqfesso.1' Witnnss William.
Williams; Clerk of our said Court, at of-

fice, the. second. Monday of November,
A.D. 1822. f

14 Wl. WILLIAMS, C. C. C.

STATE NORTH-CAROLIN- A.
'

v Cabarrus County:
Superior Court o? Law, Fall Irm, 1822;.

Sfirah BracKltaW, Petition Divorce."
v

, vs. Filed at May Term,
Eli Bradshawt. 3 1821. '

f'TMppeariifg to the satisfaction of the
the Defendant,: Eli Brad-sha- w,

is not an inhabitant of this State r-I-

is therefortl ordered that publication be
f n.acle three months in the Raleigh Regis
ter and Western Carolinian, that the De-

fendant appear at the next Superior Court
of Law to belheld for Cabarrus County,
on Hie 7th, Mfeiday after tle 4th Monday
in M arch , to plead to said petition, other-
wise the petriion will be heard ex-par- te,

and decree 1 accordingly. k '. A

JAMES M. HUTCHISON,
12 1 ' ,f ' 4 Clerk.

STATE 0Fr KOUTH-CAROLIN- A,

"'fatwoo CotrxTT. i
'

Superioi Cont of Law, OctoberTerm, 1822

John Craw;! "1 The petibri of John
vs. 1, Craw against James Hoi-Jam- es

Hollafnd.J ,land, to vacate a Grant. ,

1HEUEA;S, it appears; to the satisfaction
f a? ot the Cburt, that tne uefenuant: is an

inhabitant of.fenoth'er State It is therefore
ordered that publication be made for three
month. in thejltaleih Register, that the De-

fendant appear at the next Superior Court of
ravv to be held for the county of Haywood,
at the Court-hous- e in Waynesville, on, the
first Wednesday after the 4th Mondaiy in
March next, til en and there to plead, answer
or ilemur, otherwise the petition will be
heard expartei !;

I, John B. Love, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Lawj do certify that the above is a
complete copy of the records in ntv office

1
v JOHN "B. LOVE, Clk.

Dec. 10, 182. - 15

STATE'. NOKTH-CAROLIN- A.

Ashe Coittstt.
Superior Court oflaaw, Sejt. Term, 1822.

Original Writexecuted
George Bower, on George Hauk, and Ori-

ginalVS. r attachment vs, Wm.
Geonre HaukJ& Hauk, levied on one horse
William Hauk Collar., no otber goods or

property to be found.
John Ray, Sheriff.

fT appearing to the satisfiiction "of the
1 Court thatfwilliam Hauk is an inhabitant

of another . taie, it is ordered that advertise-
ment be made three months in the Raleigh
Register, for the Defendant to come in and
defend at the iext Court to be held for this
County; on th third Monday of March next,
or indgment vfill be entered against him by
default. I

.
' , , . t '"'

, r"A true copv.
, "'18 . Tekt, . D.EARNEST, Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
nrSHE Subscribers have taken out . betters
I of Adminitration on the Estate of John

Stewart, late bf Lancaster District,', Cabinet
Maker, deceased. , '

The said John Stewart was amative of
Guilford County, N. C but emigrated to this
State at aboutthe age of eighteen or twenty
years, and left no hjfirs- - so far as we can as-

certain:-- - j ' '('': '
,

If he has an jr legal heirs they are hereby
notified to make applicabon within .twelve
months from this date, to James H;' Wither-spoo- n,

Esq: Jijdge of the Court of Ordinary
for the aid District, or to either of the Sxh-scribe- rs.

.1 .V-.- . i .
' ' '

.
' 4

;,"
" WM. McKINNA, i ,

i ABRAHAM PERRY.,
Lancaster D"ist. S. C. Nov 15, 1822. 9-l- yr,

& SDLVERSMITH.
j

WATCH-MAK- ER

. ; i , v . . - .

CJ STEDMAN has commenced theJOrfN business in this place, and hopes,'
by his attention, to merit a portion of pubHc
patronage,; All kinds of repairing usual in
such an establishment; done - with despatch
and on ttie shortest noiicei An; assortment
of. Silver Work will W constantly kept on
hand; Spoons, Ladles, &c. manufacturedjo
any. pattern. 1 -f- -v .

N. B. An Experienced Watch-Mak- er will
"rAeet with good .wages if applicatfonbe made
soon. - '. j- - !f 1

Ah Apprentice will be taken to the Silver-smith-'s

trade, i;

k

, . , J,"
1 Cash given fpr old Gold," Silver, and

t Brass,
'' Raleigh, Aug." 14; ,1822. ; I ' .95-t- f'

Blanks' for sale, at this office.

Sr SOM

fore.

. .. ' iitnlit-l-ji- - a.'- - 4. -- !

butdiscovers the utterWWIJ

nmfnrfers arc ,they:an rinnuw
wreatK ottaVrlTnuTid h!a brow,- - and

scelfitivitliflWb"
Spread before him the deeds , anu
.i..,An(o .lv;rhv' nrove him the
ofJnnnmeraWc.o9ev,Pf,?,I',,;,I
tou can bfffuile him of a moment's an- -

n him whin a fever rarf s thvousjn

hU vems,Mh3t.nis, fable smokes with

Inxoriesj and.the wine moveth itself,

aright, ind jriveth its colour "P
nd Spe if this will calm his throbbing

pulse.' Tell him. as le;ifS"V1ielpless, and sinking,
.

with clbilitj,
a r a M a llin V

!nR?pi,T Vithout i;m is lite,begin, and that all
alacri

?his hand the fceptre nf a im?hty em- -

pire and seejr.he will.beaser.io grasp
1L The ye of Ciesar could not pin
its luVtreV the recollection ,thst its

Wnd rhnld awe the world nor Ins

ghakine limbs be quiet kI by the
his rod hail command;

j.t A-jiM-frft- millions of slaves;
V But ifsickness put to th proof those

worthless objects of our confidence it
ought also to direct otto llat U

ivhich cannot be broken. 1 1 we learn

to lean on an' Almighty , armband to

support a mind vigorous with trust,
and warm ith devotion, in the midst

r . frA nH deraving frame the

tvork of tickheu is, bat: half comple- -
...ted. To learn tne emjuic

vorld, is to leam bnt a. lesson of mis-ntlrop- v,

ifit do notgcnerate and awa-

ken that confidence,which gladlv casts
itself on Go4 alone.i-AVh- en affliction

has had her perleCt work we.shall
tjiis language ol a pi-i- u

sufferer, lie merciful unto me

6 God, be merciful unto; me, for my

soul trusteth in thee"; yea in the sha-ild- w'

of thy wings will I make my re-

fuge, until these calamities be over-

past. I will commit my soiii unto thee,

Si unto a faithful Cfeatbr.'
r

REMARKS ON PIU)FANIXY.

Tlie great arid blessed God has been
pleased, fnr wtetreasons to forbid the
mention of Ki Hoty name, except in
solemn actsf of religion, pious conver-

sation, and when the seriousness of

our minds raise onrJthoTjghts to a due
reverence.of his greatness! iThe very
thought of God shoutd raise a holy a we

through our hearts ononis name miouhx
never be pronounced" with carelessness
or levfty ; for ," the Lord will not hold

him guiltless that .faketh' his name in'
' vain." God is a great and holy, being

he behiilds the actions performed by
our hands lie hears the r words . that
drofwfrom Vmr tonguesrhe -- knows the
thoughts that dwell in our hearts. ' We
cannot see his form, we1 cannot5 trace
his mnvemehtt ; bu t the thcuglt;4hat
he watches nver every idle and sinful
word, tliat, heis greatly displeased

' rith' those that use his i naineon every
light occasion. "shou Id fill us with seri-
ousness and reverence. ' - ... .

..The sacred whrda, God, "Lord,
. Christ, Heaven, Hell, and many o

thers, arefrequently mentioned as by
word sjn con versatJQhs of multitudes;
but ala! how depraved must be the
hesrt, & how accoLstoraed to irreverent
expresionsi must rje the tongue; when
sucfi holy amLawrj words can e us-

ed withouCmpiuglemployed without
tolcmnty The habitof, vain and
light fiwearing'betrays a heart .desti
tute of the fear of God, and .when he
verVawful words whichhe has employ?
ed to 9ipres bis displeasure agafnst

- gin, are made use of, b his creatures
to express thei:ahger .their; earnest --

n. ttieir wonder, or their joy,' they
are. aguilty as ifthey. made;U8e of
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